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The Monte Carlo ray tracing method is applied and coupled with finite volume nu-
merical methods to study effect of rotation on outlet temperature and heat gain of
LS-2 parabolic trough concentrator. Based on effect of sun-shape, curve of mirror
and use of Monte Carlo ray tracing, heat flux distribution around of inner wall of
evacuated tube is calculated. After calculation of heat flux, the geometry of LS-2
Luzcollectoriscreatedandfinitevolumemethodisappliedtosimulate.Tovalidate
thesenumericalsolvingmodels,theobtainedresultswerecomparedwithDudleyet
al. test results for irrotational cases and with Ball's results. In this work, according
tothestructureofmentionedcollector,weuseplugasaflowrestriction.Intherota-
tional case studies, the inner wall rotates with different angular speeds. We com-
pareresultsof rotationalcollectorwithirrotational. Also forthesetwomain states,
the location of plug changed then outlet temperature and heat gain of collector are
studied. The results show that rotation have positive role on heat transfer process-
ing and the rotational plug in bottom half of tube have better effectual than upper
half of tube. Also the contribution of rotation is calculated in the all of case studies.
Working fluid of these study is one of the oil derivatives namely Syltherm-800. The
power of wind can be used to rotate tube of collector.
Key words: parabolic trough collector, LS-2 collector, contribution of rotation,
outlet temperature
Introduction
Since the 1970, many simulations and experiments on solar systems were published,
especially on the parabolic trough concentrator (PTC). The purpose of someof themwasreduc-
tion on costs and increasing of performance by new designs, others had been applied to improv-
ing the reliability of receiver tubes, and selective coating performance [1, 2]. After these devel-
opments of experiments on solar systems, the numerical studies were performed widely [3].
Most of these studies are 1-D and based on the first law of thermodynamics [4, 5] or based on
second law [6, 7]. 2-D efficiency analysis models were developed recently [8, 9].
As early as in 1977, analytical modeling of PTC was used by Evans [10], and Harris
andDuff[11].Then,Jeter[12,13]calculated afirstintegraloftheconcentrated radiantheatflux
density for linear parabolic collectors. Sundia National Research Laboratory (SNRL) specified
the thermal loss and collector efficiency of the LS-2 Solar Energy Generating Systems (SEGS)
trough collector Dudleyetal.[4].Anoptical modelofthePTChasbeen improvedbyHeinzel et
al. [3].
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* Corresponding author; e-mail: st_o.sadaghiyani@urmia.ac.irThe solar rays after reflecting from parabolic surface focus on outer wall of absorber
tube. In this work, heat flux distribution around of tube is calculated by the in-house developed
code based on the Monte Carlo ray tracing (MCRT) method [14]. Consider that the sun rays
were assumed non-parallel. 3-dimensional finite volume numerical modeling applied and cou-
pled with MCRT method to simulate LS-2 solar collector that tested at SNRL. In this work, we
try to study effect of rotation on heat transfer characteristics such as outlet temperature and heat
gain compared with irrotational walls. In these case studies the inner wall (plug) of collector ro-
tated respectively. The power source of rotation is wind force.
Model description
To be able to validate the MCRT method for influenceof flux distribution that is func-
tion of structural and geometrical parameters, results are compared with Jeter’s analytical re-
sults. Also in order to validate finite volume numerical methods, results are compared with
Dudley et al. results [4] and Ball et al. [15]. In tab. 1 the structural properties of mentioned col-
lector are:
Table 1. The list of LS-2 collector structural properties
LS-2 PTC (as tested as SNRL)
Manufacturer Luz industrial, Israel
Operating temperature 100-400 °C
Module size 7.8 m ´ 5m
Rim angle 70 degrees
Reflector 12 thermally sagged glass panel
Aperture area 39.2 m2
Focal length 1.84 m
Concentration ratio 22.74
Receiver Evacuated tube, metal bellows at each end
Absorber diameter 70 mm
Glass cover
Diameter 115 mm
Transmittance 0.95
Absorber surface Cermet selective surface
Absorptance 0.96
Absorber tube inner diameter 66 mm
Absorber tube outer diameter 70 m
Governing equations
Asthe test conditions, the fluid flow is turbulence and in steady state condition. So the
governing equations forcontinuity, momentum,standard k-e and energyarefundamental equa-
tions for turbulence models can be written as:
– continuity ¶
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where the turbulence viscosity and the production rate are expressed by:
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The standard constants used: cm = 0.09, c1 = 1.44, c2 = 1.92, sk =1.0, se =1.3, and sT = 0.85.
Boundary conditions
The boundary conditions that are applied to the inlet and outlet of collector tube:
– for inlet
 mx= 0.6782 kg/s,  mm yz  0 kg/s, Tin = 375.5 K
kin = 0.01·(1/2)uin
2 , ein = e
r
m
m
in 
ct
k
t
in
()
2, where cm = 0.09, and mt = 100 [16]
Also mass flow inlet boundary condition has been applied.
– for outlet
The fully-developed assumption and outflow boundary conditions are considered.
TheamountofdirectnormalincidentthatusedtosimulatedSunraysis933W/m2.The
heat transfer fluid (HTF) is Syltherm-800 liquid oil that its properties are functions of tempera-
ture:
cp = 0.00178T + 1.107798 kJ/kgK (7)
r = –0.4153495T + 1105.702 kg/m (8)
k = –5.753496·10–10T2 – 1.875266·10–4T + 0.1900210 W/mK (9)
m = 6.672·10–7T4 – 1.566·10–3T3 + 1.388T2 – 0.05541T + 8.487·10 mPa·s (10)
The substance of solid material is stainless steel-304 with conductivity 54 W/mK.
According to fig. 1, the thermal boundary condition around of tube is a function of q in
polar co-ordination system that two conditions are calculated. The sun rays are converged or as-
sumed parallel. In this article, the heat flux of converged rays is applied and used to simulated
LS-2 collector. Consider that the angle of convergence is 16 degree.
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tube of parabolic trough collectors is important
for the maximizing of optical performance and
explained heat transfer processing widely [17].
It is illustrated in the form of the local concen-
trationratio(LCR)infig.3,whichisfunctionof
q. The flowchart of MCRT simulation is pre-
sented in fig. 2. Based on MCRT method,
MATLAB software is applied. Of course, to
reach to heat flux distribution, it is necessary to
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Figure 1. shows the parabolic trough collector
and Sun rays schematically
Figure 2. The flowchart of MCRT in MATLAB softwaremultiply LCR by the value of the inci-
dent irraiance.
Numerical methods
Several mesh systems are gener-
ated totestindependent ofgrids.These
grid systems contain (Nc = 70, Nz =
= 340), (Nc = 70, Nz = 4300), (Nc = 70,
Nz = 500) and (Nc = 90, Nz = 340). Ob-
tained results showed good agreement
together.
The fundamental equations were
discretized by the finite volume
method[18]andtheconvective termsinmomentumandenergyequations werediscretized with
the second upwind scheme. The SIMPLE algorithm was applied to coupling between velocity
and pressure [19]. Consider that the convergence criterion for the velocity and energy was the
maximum residual of the first ten iterations was less than 10–5 and 10–7, respectively. The re-
sults of numerical simulation compare with Dudley et al. [3] experimental results.
Consider to tab. 2 that conditions of environment and comparing of numerical and ex-
perimental results together are presented.
Table 2. The comparison between experimental data and numerical results in order to validation
Case
study
Direct
normal
incident
[Wm–2]
Mass
flow rate
[Lmin–1]
Air
temperature
[°C]
Inlet
temperature
[°C]
Outlet
temperature
[°C] exp.
Outlet
temperature
[°C] num.
h
Efficiency
num. [%]
1 933.7 47.7 21.2 102.2 124.0 124.2 72.07
2 982.3 49.1 24.3 197.5 219.5 220.4 71
3 909.5 54.7 26.2 250.7 269.4 271 70.5
4 937.9 55.5 28.8 297.8 316.9 318 68.5
So, the solving method is validated and used for others studies that we change angular
speeds of outer wall or plug rotation with several position of plug. The working fluid of these
studies is Syltherm-800 and the kind of tube and plug is stainless steel 304. The applied angular
speeds that have been usedinthiswork,are10,20,and50rad/s(fig.4).Forpreparation ofthese
speeds we can use from little wind tools. If we use over driver gear-boxes wich change low an-
gularspeedstohighanduniformangularspeeds
then, the power of wind is used on heat transfer
processing. The x-axes in diagrams are non-di-
mensional displacement of plug from tube cen-
ter that is defined as:
Non-dimensional displacement = 2dp/(Di – Dp)
Results of these case studies are given as
follows. Figure 5 shows a diagram of outlet
temperature for Dp = 30 mm with angular
speeds = 10, 20, and 50 rad/s comparing with
irrotational case.
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Figure 3. Schematics of heat flux distribution around
receiver tube
Figure 4. The cross-sections of absorber tubes
and their plugs (30 and 50.8 mm, respectively)Obviously, at irrotational case, it is
found that, for non-dimensional dis-
placement = 0.5, maximum outlet tem-
perature can be reached, but at rotational
cases, this maximum temperature locate
at non-dimensional displacement = –0.5.
Otherconclusion that weobtain, itisthat
for high angular speeds, the displace-
ment of plug have low effect rather than
low angular speeds. These results are so
similartootherdiametersresults,suchas
50.8. In this figure, regard all of dia-
grams separately specially the variation
between maximum and minimum outlet
temperaturepoints. Itisconcluded that, on high angular speeds, the impressibilityofoutlet tem-
perature from location is low and if the angular speed increases likewise, the trend of diagram
will be constant function. The variation between each of rotational cases with irrotational, show
the effect of rotation on heat transfer processing. These influences are shown in diagramof plug
that its diameter is 50.8 mm.
Figure 6 shows a diagram of outlet
temperature for Dp = 50.8 mm with an-
gular speeds =10, 20, and 50 rad/s com-
paring with irrotational case:
In the other study, effect of diameter
on heat transfer is analyzed, so if diame-
ter of plug increases, collecting of solar
energywillbeimproved.Figure7shows
the effect of diameter of plug on outlet
temperature. In this figure, at the left of
irrotational case, the trend of diagram is
decreasing, because, in the low diame-
ters,thenaturalconvection isveryeffec-
tive role on good mixing of flow. But on
the rotational plugs effects of natural
convection is negligible. Considering
this convergence of diagrams at right hand, it is
understood, increasing the angular speed atlow
diameters is more effective than high diame-
ters.
Thermal efficiency and amount
of heat gain
Theusefulheatgainbytheparabolictrough
collector exposed to solar radiation with mea-
sured values of inlet and outlet temperatures
andmassflowrate(  m)andspecificheatoffluid
(cp) is defined as:
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Figure 5. Effect ofrotation andpositionofplugonoutlet
temperature (diameter of plug = 30 mm)
Figure 6. Effect of rotation and position of plug on outlet
temperature (diameter of plug = 50.8 mm)
Figure 7. Effect of diameter on outlet
temperature for central plugsQm c T T pi uo   () (11)
where the efficiency of the collector is calculated by:
hth
u
c

Q
AI
(12)
Here Ac is the area of the collector and I – the solar radiation incident on the collector mirror. If
thepowerofwindactsonthesolarsystemsviamillthentherelationofefficiencyischangedas:
hth
u
c wind energy


Q
AI
(13)
This formula needs the calculated amount of wind energy. But for good comparison
with irrotational case, we present a relation:
Percent of heat gain toward approached solar heat = Qu/AcI (14)
The effect of rotation and its angular speeds and location on the heat gain were calcu-
lated, the following diagrams show amounts of outflow temperature and heat gain toward ap-
proached solar heat, after applying these changes for Dp = 30 mm and 50.8 mm, respectively
(figs. 8 and 9).
Obviously, the variation between maximumand minimumpoints foreach ofdiagrams
show that on high angular speeds, the
impressibility of energy collecting and heat
gain fromplug location islowandiftheangular
speed likewise increase the trend of diagram
will be constant function. As the maximum
variation happen in irrotational case study. The
variations between each of rotational cases dia-
gramswithirrotationaldiagram,showtheeffect
of rotation on heat transfer processing. These
influences areshownindiagramoffig.9thatits
diameter is 50.8mm.
We used rotated central plugs with several
diameters. According to fig. 10 it is concluded
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Figure 8. Comparison between rotational inner
wall with various angular speeds and
irrotational walls
Figure 9. Diagram of heat gain toward
approached solar heat
Figure 10. Diagram of heat gain toward
approached solar heat for central plugsthat, if the diameter of plug increase, effect of angular speed will be pale, unlike irrotational
case.
Contribution of rotation on heat transfer processing
We present one relation that expresses contribution of rotation on heat transfer pro-
cessing, because both of the solar energy and the wind energy contribute on heat transfer pro-
cessing. Solar energy via heat flux generation and wind energy via rotation [20]. The rotation
has two effects on process: firstly, mixing, and so increasing of Nusselt number, secondly, heat
generation due to friction. So we tryto know effect of rotation and its contribution on heating of
liquid oil.
Contribution of rotation on heat transfer processing =
QQ
Q
rot irr
rot

(15)
Consider that each of Qrot and Qirr are calculated via Q =  () mc T T p oi  . (16)
After calculation the contribution of rotation on heat gain can be reached. These results are
shown in figs. 11, 12, and 13.
Also the contribution of rotation on heat
transfer processing for the central plugs with
several diameters are calculated in fig. 12 these
effects are shown clearly.
Conclusions
In this work, 3-D analysis of heat transfer
characteristics in the evacuated tube is per-
formed by coupling the MCRT and numerical
simulation methods. Three parameters selected
to change (diameter of plug, location of plug,
and angular speeds). The aims of these changes
arestudyofoutlettemperatureandefficiencyof
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Figure 11. Contribution of rotation on heat
transfer processing for plug with
diameter = 30 mm
Figure 12. The contribution of rotation on heat
transfer processing for plug with diameter =
= 50.8 mm
Figure 13. Contribution of rotation on heat
transfer processing for central plugscollectors. Notice that likely when the amount of non-dimensional displacement of irrotational
plug from tube center = 0.5, then the maximum outlet temperature and efficiency can be
reached. Also, for rotational states, the maximum outlet temperature and efficiency located at
non-dimensional displacement = –0.5. It is the other conclusion that increasing the angular
speed at low diameters is more effective than high diameters. In this work, we studied effect of
wind energy in outlet temperature and analyzed contribution of rotation on heat transfer pro-
cessing at parabolic trough collectors. This study says that if the wind contributes in heat trans-
fer, outlet temperature will be increase 10% until 60%. Also at Dp = 40 mm,the contribution of
rotation in heat transfer is most.
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